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THE FRIKNO WHO JUST ^
STANDS BV 4
When trouble comes your soul to try p
Yfu like the friend who Just stands w

But Just to know you have a friend
' IWno will stand by jintll the end, v

Whose warm hand clasp ta always
true, *

It helps someway to pull you through r

Although there's nothing he can do; y
And so with fervent heart you cry, *

"God bless the friend who Just v

.* a- s .ii
IMI1U9 OJ.

' .' *
. INSIDE, r

A little story tells of a man who <
(waa washing a Urge plate glass in (
tits show-window. There was one i
oiled spot on the glass which dell- ,

ed all his efforts to cleanse it. After «

long, hard rubbing with soap and i

(water, the spot remained. The man

finally dUcovered that the spot was
ion the Inside of the glass. 8tatns
on a person's character are on the '

Inside and cannot be washed off
from without, hut require a differenttreatment; they must be dealt* 1

with from within the heart, for out J
o» the heart are the issues of life..
Selected. \

TRADE IN KINGS MOUNTAIN
From time to time we call atten

Hon to the fact that a dollar spent
In Kings Mountain helps build this (

community, while a dollar spent n ,
some other community helps build
that community. .

0
We have some loyal merchants

In Kings' Mountain who continue to I
fiend out a message letting folks I
know they are in business and what t

they have to offer. i

We again suggest that you trade <

with local merchants and we remind i

>011 that the local paper will only
~ItW lis "cllliens work together. Local 1

enterprises, railroads, trucks, stores 1

gas stations, or whatever It happens '

i® oe. snouid nave local support.
They pay the local taxes. support
the schools and things tor the good ®
rf the community.

STRANGE . BUT MAYBE
NOT SO STRANGE
Among the strange things happeningIn this dav of marvel Is the

strike of WPA workers up North In
latest against more hours of work.
The strike. In which thousands are
Involved.' grew out of the new federalrelief act fixing flat wssres for s r<
ISO hour month irrespective of union 1

wages. 1

Since a^hordy can make 130 hours a
month hy working 6 1-2 hours a day J
fc-r 20 days, the perday hours would i <
tint seem to be much more than euougbtd furnish setting-up exercts- '
m. \

Rut maybe it Is not so surprising tafter all. The federal government i
has given every encouragement for 1
shorter and shorter hours at more
and more pay per hour. Irrespective Jof the amount of work done, and re- ;
lief workers perhaps are Justified in sthinking that It Is nothing more than 3
logical to assume that the goal ts s

'

all pay and no work, with every day 0

Sunday by and by.
TTie government has the advan- 11

tage of private employers, though. JV The WPA head hag Issued an ultt- ^
matum that thestrlkera must return »
to work within five days or lose
their Jobs. Many WPA workers seem
a-tnlnd to call his hand and see If he "P
means it.

tt
**rjv mare Aimintstrator C. C. «MoOtnnls stated Friday that North n

Carolina WPA workers had shown 1*
no tendency to strike In protest of
longfer working hours. lie Is quoted *
as aaylng: JJI "Our people down here seem to be JjJconstituted differently from thosd
who are striking. They seem to re- nai se the situation facing the na- bjtlonal administration and are willing su
to accept WPA employment as ah

, emergency measure to t'ds them o- j*w a period of unemployment." .
The BobseenIan, Luralberton, M

AshevlUe. July St..The annual JJ
, oohventtoo of the North Carolina De te[ partment of the United Spanish War ps\ Veterans and Its auxiliary entered
r' upon H first business session today.J A meorial serrloe was hstd yes- »

J terday. The memorial serrlce was ~

I followed by a reception last ntght S
This afternoon the delegates wilf sphe taken en a scenic tour of Ashe\«... ..d u. ».*».. [m
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fcn and There . .

(Br Haywood 1 I,yach)
t '.. *

There hae been quite a bit of oomaintlately abeut the ftlea in Kings
euntein. Maybe era can get a W. P.
. Project and drive them ebrf "of
iwn.

V
They are falling by the way aide
very week now. Holland Dixon
ived into the eea of matrimony
iat week, and Bill Craig ie taking
te final plunge next urgk >" New
ork City, and it wont be long until
jr excellent band director geta him
ill a ball and chain. No, girla, we

re really happy to ear you get
leee (ifTtitn, and viea-verea to
»u men.

Ao a rule a person you do not like
i a person you do not know very
ell. Moot people have ao many good
ualitlee that if we learned thoaa
tcple better we would like them in
lead of disliking them,
r «.w
Hare and There likes to keep uf

vith Kings Mountain folks when

hey are out of town on their vacs'

ions Send ue a card so that wi

nay know where you are and why
ou are doing. Here Is what a fee
isve been doing: Mrs. Paul Maune)
me a guest at the Time and LIN
tubacribers Library In New Vert
;ity last week; Paul Noisier, Jr.
tad dinner in the Paradise Restau

*-«- .a. a-i^. Mau, VasI
am on ni« nmn* *np «v

City; and Mr. and Mrs. ft. A. Maun

sy and daughter, Martha Leu. ei

heir trip to the Pacific Coaet atop
»ed in Santa Pa and had the hone
>f having Mrs. Wiii Rogero drivi
hem over the city. /

Charlie Coforth and Fred Wrlgh
lave been cutting, hair and ahavlnj
nen for a long time aide by aide an<
hank* to Clyde Bennett, Genera
Contractor, it will not be long not

ir.til Charlie and Fred begin eating
ileeping and living aide by aldt
Catch the point? Clyde la buildlh
Charlie a new home right*' next doe
to Fred. .

There ia an old saying, the hotte
the weather the cooler a person r<

ligion la, eo Preacher Hamm mui

nave taken stock in this saying bt
:ause he is having a cooling ayeter
natalled in hie church.

We stopped by to see one of th
new bride and grooma of King
/cunts in the other night and ona o

he first things the bride wanted u
o see was a plate of rolls she ha
made for supper. And believe It o

tot they realty looked good enougl
o eat. ..

Thft Rftua4 fcaa
tad three in here at one time Tuei
fay. Firat Preacher Hamm came ii
ind it was not long before Rev
loyce put in hie appearance, and be
ore they could get me oonverted ant
let out my own preacher. Rev. Pel
ick came in. And with three to ont
did not have much of a chance, e<

Debts, Deficits.
And Dangers

By RAYMOND PITCAIKN
For the ninth time In succession the

3ov<:rnment ot the United States has
:losr i its fiscal year with a staggeringielicit.
During the twelve months endingTune 30. the difference betwoon income

md outgo.between what Washingtonsollected and what Washington spent.
ras more than THREE BILLION
HOLLARS.
And. meanwhile, the National Debt.rhlch some day must be paid out of

axes collected from the people's earnngs.hasmounted to more than FORTYHILTON DOLLARS.
How long this practice of piling uplebts and deficits win continue Is anyody'sguess. Certainly Washington in

scent months, under the pressure of
elf-seeking groups and lobbies, hashown little tendency to halt it. OonIstentlyIt Ignores the fact that a dayf reckoning Impends
And hew long the American peoplerill submit to saeh Increasing burdensalso anybody's mesa. Steadily theirrotesU against rechlsm political spendag,with all Its attendant ifie and Msardshipe on the wortser and earner,tmtintte to nosnt
For today the peop'.e realize the three'-to any country.of a reckless fiscalol^cy. Current events abroad pftnHniti

> flash on a world screen the traffic picaofnations wrecked and peoplesved through processes In whichwkless manipulation of the nationalicome played a significant role. I

a r*«lS JStk* tsth* pNwsflkswwUaid be a return to that prosperity anddigress wfctoh Aaserlsa eajeyed fee ssany ysara
They hare seen that unnecessary andcktees spending of the people's moneyr politicians halts gather than ^ifittntch prosperity. They bars seen proictlonand employment languish, *n»eyiM Men dlsiatlsfaction Inrroiw >nn
nong the bsnsfldartee of the system,
And asw. after aflae ysaee af pswhfhe s»M^i^l>«^«Milrss peepfa

5^rarfeLir
Their demand Is Justified,
ror. es erery Amerloan knows, all thesney that goreraaent and tha pottSanelore to tarteh eoekea tram theopts. And ta the people hilnsc^ the[ht co say how thstr mooay shah bo

I KWQf MOUNTAM WtftALB, T

yt« will »ril«M| UN m M pi
tn-ee of the thurahw md |mNy.

Note to the men: Oat MM geuther
» ohew you that Joko about tho
tcothpiek. ..

J. C. iMkty woo totting mo this
wuk i^Mit picture MfUL In (ton
.rott Km that wu takon of tho bueinesssection of King' Mountain about
40 yoaro ago. Maybo we'll got that
pieturo and .publish It In Tho HoraM
oo that you can aoo for youroolf tho
growth and progrooo Tho boot Town
In Tho Stata hu mode.

Tho Cooper Apartment ohould bo
be a very rollglouo Institution as tho
following live thoro: a preacher's
son, a preacher's daughter, and a

trained gunday School worker.
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WHAT KM QONX BETORJE:
lliy>TW> VW »WW WWTPWf VOTVp

a/ (MfaH* Smith, hit young
* IaaIam< |A«U

c imt fXta« #/ (M IWr «M«I
i drink has Km** M* Maty,

dstsrmkws I* nakt P*w»tackas a niiMni wwnf wMk
rMSM, >lw<ri km erratic
* horse wM«k M aoanirod /tor $3

at aw hiWh. omn'i m4
fftMM careful training mrat

. Aed <7old (wfa a winning roc«Thorn, end he boghu bringing
Ifi nw a laiMrfMd ul/ifAHM UfkiU

?*»wtFT vwvw vwamf » r»w

1 CWt4<» mtfkr. .Am Aeraee,
. malin wMI MM MMM /

her runaway eon Wtofc OHmm,
V crooked kooMMkar, MM (o */MraAMI tifoM but 4a /oUed bp
|' (kt quick Mark a/ CMdio.

'
Chapter Fivt

Ntek Ortmaa opened tha doc
,r of hla orer-gaudy apartmant 1

anawar to tha buss. Arnold, hi
chief lieutenant, took up his a

It customad post behind tha doo
k. .

Mason walked In, holding a
automatic at his hip, and starts

n talking at ones.
"Grimes, I told you what you'

f :«J
It

h
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1
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get If you wtr oud* * pu« aOoldie or my horse. Uaro it ia!Am ha pulled the trigger, Arnoldfrom behind Mason, clouted bin
on the aide of the head, deflectinghie aim. The bullet lodged !iGrimes' shoulder. "Tou silly ape.grated Arnold. Me pinned Mason'hand behind his back, forcing binto drop the gun.
"Walt a minute," dlrecteiGrimes, gripping his wounde:shoulder. "Don't get rough witlhim; well take care of him another way."Mason, released, turned to go"Next time. Mason, HI look behindthe door.. .and I won't miss.'ess
It was none other than SergeanlBranniganr an old friend of JimMason's who prided himself on beingthe "photographic eye" of th<police, who brought the big nowito Mason. The bu news was containedia a circular Issued by th«Bureau of Missing Parsons. Andwith the usual laconic descriptionIt contained a picture of Ooldie!Mason was hard hit, but as usualrefrained from showing any emotion.Ho thanked the sergeant andproaslead thai the boy would bereturned to bis home. Then, whenBrannignn had left, he summonedOoldfe and silently showed him thecircular.
Ooldie stared at the piece ofpaper, and panic came over hisface.
"Why did you Ite to me. son?'said Mason gently. "Tou told m-"V&U didn't hive a home."

Hod to you. Boss . becauoo I didn't want to go home.""A boy cant do that to hismother, Ooldie . just drop out o."her Ufa. Besides, a swell kid i-i*--
tou enould b« with hla ow;i,father . toot with a guy like m«,""What . what you Bonn.-&o, Bo##?";T" going to r.'.H your mothc: Iand WB har where you are."
"Bea . please don't.. .Don'tyou^a*^ t eocHdn't leave you and
"If V Mat eall her. Ooldie,we'd !» * he crooks." He picked«p the telephone.
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Only wkea Bve Bareee stood
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MLias Elisabeth Bird of Columbia
la visiting bar later, Mn. Harry
rails.
Mrs. Helen Williams Huffman of

Columbus, Ohio, Is rlsltins in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wars OC Span

touburg are visiting relatives here,
Mr. W. A. Rideuhour and family

spent part of last week in Concord
enu Mt. Pleasant..
- Miss 8ara Allison Is visiting Miss
Gall McGinnts In Richmond, Va. . .

mm
ti faas to faoe with him. twenty-four
hours later, did Jim Mason realise

I who Goldie'a mother was.
II «Sval VahI>

"Yea, Jim. Ton m b«w why I
mm*. X eouM haw* ukid yaw to
tend him took whm you telephonedme . but It wouldn't tow*
boon honest. It would tor* hwah
dmdny life."
-So that's what It wu," mid

Umoo slowly. "The flrwt ttano I
saw him X know ho romlndod mo
of some ono...Wtot n tool I wan.
...He romlndod mo oC mjraetf I"*
-Jim. you at4 gtOM ta let mo

toko him back, aren't you?"
Muon plUflld his- mil The

boy vu all h# had. Without him,
the Jim Mason who had fought
hlo way up from the gutter would
eink took into the gutter again.
"For fifteen years X was looking
for something...hungry for something.. .a tramp. *Aen X found
Ooldle, and In ooo minute everythingwas changed."

r But tha mother know what ahe
n had to do. and toe hardened her
e heart to the talk,
s- -Two tot to make you give him"
r. up, Jim. Remember what you told
n me, 'Blood Is the most powerful
d thing la the world? My fight for

Ookfle began long before you knew.
d that there would lye a Ooldle. I

f

;
*3" destroy him now...if you

I wont help me protect him."
>

.
X can look after him! X eankeep him clean!"

» No, rou cant Jim . h^nrt
i it a in his blood, just as It was

1 man who vu bar child's father,i and tried to choke baok the teare
i aa aha delivered the taat cruet
- barb.

"You've got to do more than
. give him up, Jim. You've got togive him up without telling himthat you're nis father."

e e e
t "GOLDIE 'SMITH OUT OV BIO
i RACK," ecrearned the headlines.
. "MASON SILENT ON RED
i GOLD'S CHANCES" ... "OOLDUB
i SMITH WONT RIPE REDGOLD." . . . BETTINO ODDS
» SWING FROM "RED GOLD" TOI "SABOTAGE!" And so oa. OoldleSmith was no longer riding RedGold. Without him/Red Gold couldnot win. On the eve of Che big IndependenceDay handloop, everyotM knew it.

To newspaper reporters, tofriends, to bookmakers aad racetrackfollowers, Jim Mason saidnothing. He really did not care
any- longer. Ooldle had gone. Anythingelse that might happen tohim scarcely mattered at all. ^

I * * * ^! Ooldle Smith for James Strnei,I as his teachers insisted on calling| him) tried manfully to be a model
j home-loving boy In hie stepfather'scheerless abode, and a good studentat school. Perhaps lis didn'ttry so very hard at that; foron the pages of bis textbooks keptpereisteutly recurring the visionsof a man who loved nlm. and whonow r-"d»d him as never befom.'ad , humanly unabU «'

ar it --v longer. Goldu .
or Hit c'oc -room straight to tw Jfreight yard; bound for tfcaCoast and the life from whtok toehad been torn away.HI* mother received the newswith, almost fatalistic oalr» Qi.ioklypacking a baa. ah* boarded Mmfirst plans for the wsst.
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Washington Sn
(Cont'd from front pace)

begam trickling back to Capitol Hill,
many Congressmen Interested them
Mires In the mltng. Now tome observersbelieve this may be part of
the reason behind the resolution approvedby the House Rules Committeefor an lnvestigatlo not the WageHourAdministration. The argument
made at the Capitol is that this was
not the inten of Congress when It
a rote the Waged!our law, and that
such Interpretations are beyond all
reuson.

All In all, the so-called bright
young theorists who ait -behind big
uvsks and rnakt) big decisions are
tmding themselves more and more
in disfavor with the Congressmen.

That, perhaps, may be why CommerceSecretary Hopkins Is looking
lor a group of mature and experiencedmen to take over the present
Brain Trust actlvitls In his depart-1
iut nt. Hopkins has fifteen positions
to fill, the salaries ranging from $6,040to 19,000, but he wants real $40,000a year men tor the, jobs.
What Hopkins Is endeavoring to

otiwnivo ttti$ uepcrrtmfcnt with
a corps of highly trained specialists.
The fifteen men he hopee to hire
may be given the title of executive
assistants.

CRACK OF THE WEEK: At the
he.'ght of the flghtover depriving the
President of his power to devalue
the dollar, a Press Clubber made
this observation: "Weil, 1 see where
the administration says that will
give control of money back to rWall
Street. After watch the handling of
..Lis a » -

i'uutic iuna* ror me last six years,however that doesn't seem to conat'tutea serious threat. At least
Wall Street has some idea ot the
value of inoney."

A story Is going the rounds of the
military end diplomatic circles,which, If true, reflects vividly the
unhappy state of things under a Com
rnuolst regime (or any other Ism,for that matter). The story Is that
ir> the Russian Army soldiers must
turn in every empty cartridge. The
bullets are rationed and If a soldier
cannot produce ervery bullet or emptycartridge the penalty Is sometimesdeath.
Reason Is, aooordlng to the story,that the Communist officials are fearful of a revolt from the Iron fist rule

of that form of government, and that
no chances can be taken that somebodymight be hoarding ammunition.

*****
VITAL STATISTICS NOTE:The national birth rate, by the last

census figures, was 18.6 and may be
lower how. Some experts point to

< >

;; A CANCELLED CHECK
| YOUR SAFEST RECEIP

I
<

!: Cancelled checks are legal
; simplest and most efficient
; sonal transactions.

< >

| The shortest and safest dl
; and a receipt Is a check. 0|
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apshots
Ibis figure as an alarming Indication
that Americans are dying off fastsr
than they are born If so there should
be > some comfort In current rltal
statistics coming fro mhe government-built,government operated
'model village" at Greenbelt, Md*
There babies are arriving on somethinglike-en old-fashioned scale. The
Greenbelt population, according ti
the statistics, la multiplying at the

,

rate of 64.5 per thousand.
,

To others "viewers with alarm,"
who say this U only going tp Increase"unemployment, this bit of Information:Those who live tn Greenbeltare mostly government workers
from Washington, meaning their barbiesprobably will grow up- to be Job
holders and a burden to no one (exceptthe taxpayer.)

. . ..
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NOTICE i

Prints of the attractive heme be-
ing published in The Herald may be
secured for a nominal charge from
Hord Otudlgt which is oo-operating
with The Herald in this feature.
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receipts, as well as the
t records of your per- *

i |

>' 'I--' 4 i vstance between a bill
pen a checking account
4a.

i

mal Bank ;
Insurance Corporation
ipjo $5,000.00
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